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® DOINGS ON MT. ZION ROAD much like a private park, and as| meadow and woodland which road, and then in the dim ‘distance ning. Your nose knows when you {to identify all the places you can

Mit. Z.10n Roy William and his father Roy | they sat fogether onthe patio out- | reaches across to the foot of old!the twin peaks of Elk Mountain |are anywhere near that growth of {See from a given spot.

BARN CHANGES HANDS | was made right ‘the pieces would J. Thomas have been, doing exten: | side their garage doors they seemed and serene Bald Mountain ver over in Susquehanna Countystand | purple lilacs. You would think that

Alphonso Bednarski of Wyoming | fit together with tongues and holes |

“has recently purchased the proper- |lwhich matched. When in place

ty on the south-side of the road | there would be men with wooden
which runs from Sands’ farm to | pegs to drive into the holes and the

- Sutton Creek road. The property| frames would be fast together.
was formerly part of the Holmes
farm and was purchased from.Rich-

ard Holmes.

This Holmes barn must have been

made that ‘way. The timbersare
! of that ancient vintage and time has

Barn is a huge structure built | not weakened the building. Charlie
<back in. the days when men who | Marcy has been tearing off the old
knew how to do it built the frames | shingles, and now the roof of the
‘on the ground of hewn timbers, hip variety is about ready for the
pinning them together with wooden aluminum sheets which will be used

‘pegs. Then when the frames were to cover it. Once the rain is kept
all comstructed the owner would |out the barn should outlast all the
“have a bamn-raisin’ party. Men younger generaticn in the neigh-
from miles around would come; the borhood.
women folks would prepare dinner | Mr. Bednarski formerly kept the
_enough to feed an army.

~The teams of men would get all ville road near the old Hefft mill
set, and at the word heave-ho, the property, which is destined soon to

frames would be lifted upright, held be a part of the new State Park and

steady with poles, and if everything Flood Control project.

 
beautiful ponies over on the Trucks- |

‘sive machine work on the place | to be enjoying the results of their where Milwaukee (not in Wiscon- like a landmark, for this mountain | a century house was nearby, for it PAPER NAPKINS
where the road builders made a big | years of labor. Tn the early spring sin) and a few scattered ‘farm with the fire tower and ski run is
fill last summer. A part of a kind || loveliness of all nature this was houses run up arouwid the moun-

of pasture sloping down back from | indeed a spot of domestic serenity. iain" Near "at hand. across frome d Vou can see it from the hill above | big as the neat house built in re- Many colors

the Thomas front yard was filled Further on up the Bodle Road | this place are two house of recent Meshoppen, end on the road near cent years on a well-kept lawn. | Many Designs

with large elements from road |across from Dave and Edith Perry’s construction which also are of the South Montrose, and on the road The house can also be seen through

building such as large rocks, stumps there used to be a rocky barren Mattei family. The one built about from Uniondale to Thompson. the trees from up on the Andrew THE DALLAS POST

and dirt. Now father ‘and son are ledge of land’ belonging to Mrs. An- 14 years ‘ago used to be. the old In the immediate’ foreground seein Lukas place. It's kinda fun to try
smoothing it all off and making drew Mattei. Mrs. Mattei’'s daugh- homestead of the Matteis. And thei from the Lukas home is a small

what will eventually be a nice|ter Margaret Stelma got her heart the elder Andrew Mattei died.

  
 

grassy lawn for the growing family |set on building a house on that present Mrs. Mattei's daughter Anna the ‘Earl family living near these br. Aaron S. Lisses
(of Roy and Peggy and their four ledge. Mrs. Mattei gave the land |lives with her husband Andrew Lu- people along the Bodle Road. On Opt Jat

children. to her daughter who got a beauti- kas and they have a five year old the sams general plot isthe Mattei Pionuetrss

Over on what is called the Bodle ful house built there after machines girl who now has fully recovered son, Andrew, and his wife living in 38 Main Street, Dallas Professional Suite aa

road there is a place which used to had scooped out a hole in the rock. from a recent tonsil operation and |a mew house. So here in a com- . y
belong to Pat Curry who raised | Road building past the place threat- enjoys being out doors with her paratively small region thers are 674-4506 Gateway Shopping Center “5
fancy Kerry Blue terriers. For the cned to cut off the front yard but father and mother while they slick three Matteis living, snd their DALLAS HOURS: Edwardsville

past seven years Mr. end Mrs. Her there is still a good driveway up to up their back yard. And the view mother keeps a maternal eye over : : 287.9735
man Bamert have been living there || the garage. On the porch the from that yard is such that it might all of them. - | Tues. '- - 2 t0'8 pm.
‘and stretching the element of neat | other day was a fuzzy new pupvoy well become a picture setting for You could be blind when you | Wed. - = 9 {0 8 pm. GATEWAY CENTER HOURS:

| beauty from the house and lawn | Who Scopied to say with expressive the Mattei family. The view of || walk along Mt. Zion Road, and yet |: Frida - - 2 to 5 pm. | Daily 9:30 to 5:30 p.m.

{ down the slope back from the house wiggles, “I like it here too! 1 ¢“0Old Baldy” in the afternoon sun |you would know you were near the > ay i Evenings: Th & Fri. to 8
and up amonc the trees bevond. From ths front yard there is a! takes ‘1 the gleaming white Mt. | home of Bob end Milly Ream, |] Vemings: trurs. . pm,

| They have made the back part look view across humps and hollows ofZion church over on the.Other especially in the cool air of eve- -

takes years to grow such a clump.

visible from many miles around. | The clump is more than half as with your name

  

 

At farm pond belonging to some of

     
 

 

  

 

   

  
{7 FROZEN FOODS
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A&P Sifawberies i= | |YUL 2 HEADS

 

2
Pkgs.

(Hot House)

WADDODKPULLEYcone.12s PINEAPPLE Cw
A&P BRUSSEL SPROUT __. %..> 53¢
neanwvesuice2533.

|

GANTALOUPES wo
A&P BABY LIMA BEANS ___ 2 no 41c¢ Lorde
ASP CAULIFLOWER...2°39;

|

Celery REL 2:29 | Sweet Corn ..

STRAWBERRIE gioy ao Sa 140 43¢c 8 1 20 ka Fs $4 00 eas i 5 ra Ee 8i

BIRDS EVE PEASgue3g, Carrots.FE2 23 Strawberries 3 i OUTDOOR EATING

OMION RINGS swos ee ___—— 72-43

FRESH ©. CALIFORNIA

 

 

DAIRY VALUES
SUNNYBROOK . . . GRADE “A” MEDIUM SIZE

GREENBEANS "ir23°: 49c Be 0Al

 

EGGS269° HI-C Orange Drink =3
CHEDDAR MILD SHARP

CHEESE -53c ~65¢ Stewed Tomatoes .23 on67°
 

CUSTOM GROUND A&P COFFEE!

‘EIGHT O'CLOCK
one: Be THREEi $7 59

RED CIRCLE BOKAR

 1-Lb. Bag 3-Lb. Bag 1-Lb. Bag 3-Lb. Bag

E89: ‘i7fi €ic 477

|

Campfire Marshmallows +: 29°

Charcoal Briquets  5%"69°
Frosted Flakes == mw26¢

Nutley Margarine 2 ri 29°

  
NEW 1963 MODEL . . . 3 HORSEPOWER Frantz Marshmallows = I 17°

ROTARY POWER MOWER  roserrs
USE OUR $Si $49.95PLAN °

Br

Assorted Cookies =29°
 

 

PROVES
Fine foodsNeednt

 

  

. and what a BUY!

 

PEA
SAVINGS!

Be Expenses.

Bg am. 7

* / i SULTANA 7%

CREAMY SMOOTH 0c OFF REG. PRICE I-18. 8-OZ. JAR ; al BRAND |
: YOU PAY ONLY

NUT BUTTER 59¢ :
hl i : SULTANA |

Extra smooth, extra tasty spread that keeps its iveS BRAND §&]

just-made goodness longer. . . priced for smooth
: Egm

SUPER- |
- t .1B., 8-OZ. JARKRUNCHY STYLE SPECIAL OFFER! is, 8-0 Chili : Gon Carne RIGHT 1

spread . . . delicious, and so THRIFTY!

More AnnPage Values! 
 

’ BEANS with Tomato sauCE 2:18., 9-0Z. CAN crn

[HOTDOG RELSH ,...~~" bYNAMO5:49° 15:89° LYSOL
 

PEANUT BUTTER 59° .. i
Made with tiny bits ofwhole peanut inthe creamy PALMOLIVE mt Oe SOAKY cueseeam 10. as

so AD25.33074:BAGGIES 
LE

YOU'LL GET ALONG MUCH BETTER WITH YOUR BUDGET WITH THE HELP OF AsP’s.. .

    

ircus PeanutsCo«20 :30°

———=&=3| Krey Beef Stew
REALLY FINE 6c OFF REG. PRICE

YOU PAY ONLY

MAYONNAISE53 SandwichCreams ==
Perfect for picnics, crispy salads, outdoor meals

25 39

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR A

MEMORIAL DAY
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In JUNE WOMAN'S DAY now on sale 10¢
SPECIAL COLLECTOR’S COOK BOOK

wees: STEAK
How-to tips on charcoal grilling and marvelous

recipes for all kinds of steaks and sauces!

 

 

(Basket 35¢) PLUS: Menus, recipes, ideas by the dozen for

America's Favorite Pastime;

 

PLUS: 15 Delightful flower arrangements    
ALL POPULAR CARTON
VARIETIES : OF 24

  

SC Chewing Gum Xen Kk 75¢

Yukon Beverages ..:.. 6c49°

Small Stuffed Of

 

   

   

 

ves ui"43
Candy Gums wou we 39°
Strawberry remesune 33S]00
Heinz Ketchup ed
Butter Kernel Peas 2:41°
DELSEY ... 2c OFF—SPECIAL PACK

Bathroom Tissue5%2wi 23°

  

FAMOUS
SINCE 1859!

48 OUR OWN
15% ©; TEA BAGS

2:2548°
 

 

 

gots pig orion

|

RAND MeNALLY VOLUME5

29¢ 55¢ |[LLUSTRATED ATLAS 99¢
Medium 8 of

Size"39° VOLUMES 1 To 4 Sri11.. AVAILABLE ¥ Koi

  
 

 


